
BELL'S SHORT-
HAND COLLEGE

Among the institutions of Danville

which are doing an important work

aud doing it in an unostentatious way 1
there is one which should not be lost j
sight of We refer to Russell's
short hand college, which for eight

years past has been a lixture in the

third floor of the Ojiera House block.
How many jieople know that duriug
its brief history Russell's short baud

college has sent out as graduates m

typewriting aud short hand one hun-

dred aud fifty ot our young men and

women, all of whom found a demand
for their Services and have been enab-

led to work their way upward on a J
career of usefulness.

Professor Russell receives some very

valuable testimonies but there is ;

none which he esteems more highly
than a tribute paid to his college by

Mr P. H Burns, Manager of the

Smith Premier Tyjiewriting Company,
during a recent visit to this city. Mr.

Burns assured Mr. Russell that the

most rapid and accurate stenographers
whom bis company places in positions
oome from Russell's short hand col-

lege.
The reason for this undoubtedly lies

in the absence of all class work in

Mr. Russell's institution A visit to

the college yesterday found the pro-

fessor engaged in purely personal and

private instruction seated by the side

of the students. Such he claims is

tbe ouly effective method of teaching
short hand and typewriting.

Last year out of a patronage ot thir-

ty two pupils not one failed to secure

a position in the large cities at salar-
ies rangiug trom four huudred to sev-
en hundred dollars per annum. The

demand fot graduates in short hand

and typewriting at present is some-
thing remarkable. Tbe applications
come through the type writing com-

panies and there are several vacan-
cies awaiting every graduate. Pro-

fessor Russell yesterday produced a

collection of letters all of recent date

in which he was informed by agencies
where vacancies exist, the tiruis being

responsible, old established concerns.
The secret of the many vacancies lies

iu the fact that a position as stenog-

rapher and typewriter is sure to bring

out iu an ambitious young man or

woman all their talents aud the qual-
ities in general which tit them for a

career of business with the result that

iu a short time they are pretty sure to

be promoted to a higher and more re-

sponsible position. Typewriting and
stenography therefore become a step-

ping stone.
Graham's system of shorthand is

employed by Professor Russell, which

he states, is the only system recogniz-

ed by the commercial world as accur-
ate and rapid.

Everything is Scarce.
Tbe weatliei this summer has been

such that the supply of fruits and
vegetables that are usually so plentiful
in this section i* a very scant one.
Housewives, who iu winter depend
much on the rows and rows of canned

fruit laid away during the summer
aud fall months, are wondering what
they are going to do this winter for

the scarcity of all sorts of fruit ren
ders it not only expensive but almost

Impossible to lay in any large supply.
The scarcity of cherries this summer

presaged the scarcity of all other
fruits, and now with the days of the
peach and the pear we find the local

curbstone market with a very thin
sprinkling of them and the prices
make one wonder whether the fruit

comes fiom Florida or California

An Automatic Hose Couple.
Leopold Dieifuss has perfected an

tuveiitiou which promises to he a very

good thing. This is an automatic

hose coupling to be used alike for oou-
uvctmgtwo sections of hose or for

makiug connection between the hose

aud the plug.

Mr Dreifuss worked about a yeai

on the invention aud has it well pro-
tected by patent Currv K Vannau
have just completed a fine working

model of brass,for the inventor,which
was given a fair test at the works yes

terday with very satisfactory results.

The connection was made in the frac-
tion of a second, the coupling proving
perfectly water tight

The coupling, which iu a general
way uiav be said to be a double sleeve,
one fitting into the other anil secured
by a spring is exceedingly simple in

construction and would seem not like-
ly to get out of order. It can not help
but prove a great time saver in con-
necting hose during a fire, an occas-
ion when time proves very valuable.

Special Books at Library.
The Thomas Beaver Free Library

ban received from the Uuited States
Government a few special consular re-

port* of foreign countries, which will
be read with a great deal of interest

by some jteople Among the reports

are "Tariff's of the World," "High-
ways and Commerce,""Foreign Mar
kets for American Coal." "American

Lumber in Foreign Markets,""Amer-
ican Flour," "Trusts and Trade
Combinations in Europe, ' "European
Emigration," "Canals ami Irrigu

lion," "Drug Trade in Foreign Mar-
kets.'' Also have been received State

reports on "International Affairs,"
"Public Schools, Ac.

Entertained.
Mr, ami Mrs John (i Waite, Feriy

\u25a0 iieet, entertained on Saturday after-
noon in honor of the seventh birthday
of their daughter Alice Those pres
eut were Margaret Deen, Mary Miles,
Florence Mapstone, Phoebe (lurry,
Dorothy Welliver, Gussie and Julia
Oaskins, Florence and Lydia Vincent,
Frances Harpel,'Mildred Sidler, Mil
dred AI beck, Isabel Boyer, Katharine
Fields, Lois Reifsuyder, Ethel aud
M<4hel Foust, Minnie Cohen, Gussie
Bedea, Margaret Foust, Eleanor
Deutsch, Lucy Detweiler,Pauline and
Leah Waite.

The Reading Railway lias prepared
plaits for a new chemical laboratory
costing about $10,(100, to lie erected in
the vicinity of the new locomotive
shops at K> ading.

DENOUNCED AS A
000 US BISHOP

The amazing recoid of a former

Russian scldier and priest, who styles
himself Bishop Seiaphin and who re-
cently with Prof Haozinski held ser-
vices at. Shamokiu, was revealed last

week by Russian Consul General Do

Lodygensky, at New York It. is

one of the most remarkable exposures
ever made in this country, says the

New York American. Its author, for

a year, has successfully represented

himself as Seraphin, bishop of holy
ordination anil Metropolitan of Amer-

ica by special appointment of the Rus

sian Holy Synod.
His travels iu the United States and

Canada for twelve months have been

dotted with 86 illegal marriages per-
formed, 314 profane baptisms and #l2, -

000 collected by himself and priests of

his consecration for building a monas-
tery in New York to be the centre of

the Russian Orthodox Church in

America
Steps are being|[takeii by the||Rus-

sian Embassy at Washington to have

the bogus Metropolitan arrested and
extradited to St. Petersburg to stand

trial before the Russian Holy Synod.
According to Consul DeLodygens-

ky the spurious prelate has been loca-

ted in Pennsylvania, near Shamokiu,
aud his arrest will be made as soon as
necessary legal steps can be taken be-

tween the State Department and the
Russian Embassy.

When It is known that bogus Bishop
Seraphin?or Stephen Ustvolsky?has
himself performed tliiity six ceremo-
nies. It is not kuown how many have

been solemnised by the thirty one
priests he ordaiued in this country and

Canada
Ouly by chanoe was the disoovery

made a few days ago ot the amazing
fraud perpetrated upon the Russian

Orthodox Church in this hemisphere.
Ustolsky arrived iu Youkers four

months ago, beariug papers alleged to

have been signed by members of the

Holy Synod iu St. Petersburg appoint-
ing him Metropolitan of America.

This new styled bishop was in Sha-
mokiu last week and later left tor

Miuersville where he met complete
failure in organizing a mission. The

last heard of the uiau was on Tuesday
when he was iu Reading.

Two weeks ago Michael Bacynski, a

former chorister in the Shamokiu Rus-

sian church, was ordained into the

"ministry" iu New York City by the

bogus bishop. Seraphin about two
weeks ago uuited in marriage in New
York City, a Shamokiu couple, Mich-

ael Byozyuski and Miss Tessie, the

sixteen years old daughter of Mrs.

Mary Luczkovac, who couducts a sa-
loon *t No 717 East Independence
street.

According to the above statement of

the Russian Consul General all per
«ons ordained by "Soraphiii"are to he

considered as impostors and all wed
dings ami religious acts are void and
without legal power.

HONE TESTIMONY
FOR HOME PEOPLE

When you are asked to take the word
of someone unknown and at a distance
as to the value of an arficle.it requires
a stretch of faith. When you are
fold that someone in your own town,
someone whom you know, or can go
(o and verify the statement says flie
article is all it is claimed to lie, it
gives it at once the stamp of honesty.
This is the principle piiiHUed by Dr.
A W Chase's Nerve Pills Home fes
timony.for Home people.
~ Thomas Kear.of No ttil'J Mill street,
Danville, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills are certainly
what they are represented to he.l
got a box last fall at Gosh's Drug
Store and found they were just what
1 needed. They Invigorated and ton
eil me up 1 rest well again and feel
the benefit of my night's lest. M.v
business is of a sedentary nature and
frying on the nervous system but 1
Inive felt finely after their use. lam
very glad to endorse so excellent a

medicine." Mica box at dealers or

Dr. A W. Chase Medicine Co , Bull
alo, N Y. Sue that portrait and sig

nature of A W Chase M. D. are on
every package.

The Big Electric Scheme.
The article relative to the utiliza

tion of the water power of the Sus-

quehanua rlverjfor generating electric-
ity was shown to L H. Mountney.of
the Lewisburg, Milton and Watson
town Electric Railroad, and he said
that the matter had been thoroughly
investigated by his company and
found to be Impracticable. He said
that the company secured au option
from the owner of the canal and dam
aud that their engineers had gone over
the matter very carefully and found
that the maximum power that could
he developed was one thousand horse-
power, and that during the past year
there were forty days that it could
not have been used. One thousand
horse power he said would not justify
the outlay necessary to utilize the

water power, aud the uncertainty of
floods rendered it a very impracticable
proposition.

The Pleasure of Eatiug.
Persons suffering from indigestion,
dyspepsia or other stomach trouble
wiil find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy is a never
failing cure for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia and all complaints affecting
the glands or membranes of the stoni
acli or digestive tract. When you take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure everything you

eat tastes good, and every hit of the
nutriment that your food contains is
assimilated and appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Sold by Faules A:
Co., J. D Oonll A Co.

Purchased a Merrv-00-Round.
Elmer Hiuies and William Ashton

of this city have jointly purchased a

merry go rouud. It is an entirely new
machine, modern in all its features,

just turned out at the factory at Ton
awanda, N Y.

The merry-go-round has been ship
ped to Allentown where it will fie in-
stalled at the county fair. Messrs.
Hiuies and Astlion will personally
manage the concern. George Shutler
of this city will be engineer.

PLEASANT OWING
AT TEE PARI

An event very enjoyable and unique
in its way took place at DeWitt's
Park Tuesday. It waH an entertain-

ment gotten up by tlie Kitle and (Jan

Club ot this city for the benefit of its
members and those of our merchants
who contributed to the success of the
merchandise shoot, which proved such

an interesting and successful feature

of the tournament held two weeks
ago.

The entire day was spent in the
park, dinner and supper being served.
In addition to the members ot the
Rifle ami Gun Club nearly all the
merchants of town were present for

either dinner or supper. The menu
was first class and comprised all the
delicacies which enter into a meal of

that kind.

There were two hlue rock matches,
one of the shoots taking place in the

forenoon and the other in the after-
noon. During the day William Speis-
er announced that he would present

to the Club the medal, known as the

Red Men's trophy, which he won sev-
eral years ago and has since held.

The terms under which lie makes the

presentation are that it is to he re-
turned to the Club at regular inter-
vals during the year and contested

for anew. Four dates have been se-
lected for returning the medal-
Thanksgiving Day, Memorial Day,
Fourth of July and Labor Day. In

the interval between the winning and

the next shoot at which it is to be

contested for the medal will be held

by the champion as a trophy of his
victory.

SO DIFFERENT.
Lots of Claims Like This but so Different

--Local Proof is What Danville People
Want.

There are a great many of them.
Every paper has its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder

to prove.
Statements from tar-away places.
What people say in Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Oft times good indorsement there.
But ot little service here at home.
Danville people want local proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends

and citizens.
Home indorsement counts.
It disarms the skeptic; is beyond

j dispute.
This is the hacking that stands be-

j hind every box of Doan's Kidney
I Fills.

Here is a case of it:
Mr. John Lewis of Mill street,says:

"1 was not well for a loug time.
When working my hack became so
lame and pained me and after getting
home at nights 1 could liardly straigh
ten. Headaches and weariness disin-

I clined me foi everything, and in ad
i dition I was troubled with indiges-
| tKm I lead about Doan's Kidney

I Fills and as my doctor's medicines
| did tile so liltlc good, I got theiu and

tound the most satisfactory results

I from their use. They are the only
j remedy which gave me permanent re-

For sale by all dealers. Frice 60
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
BualHo, N V , side agents for the

I United States.
I Keineuiber ihc name Doan'a?and
I take no substitute

Schools Closed.
The little town of Contraha is all

exeitemeont due to a well developed
case of smallpox which was discovered
in that place yesterday motuiug, the

. victim being Prion Lewis, aged It
years, who is employed at the Central-
la breaker.

Several days ago Lewis was taken
sick hut continued working until
Monday, when he said that he was
too ill togo to work and that he

would remain at home until he felt
better. Until lie did not feel able to
work it was thought that Lewis was
not very sick until Monday moinlng,

when a physician was summoned ami

after a careful diagnosis of the case
lie announced that Lewis was suffer-

ing from a well developed case of

smallpox.
As soon as the physician's statement

became public the entire town was
thrown into a state ot uonsteruatiou
because two sisters of the victim had
been attending the public schools dur-
ing the illness of their brother, be-
fore it was known that he was auffur-
ing from the dread disease.

health authorities took the mat

tcr in hand immediately and after

quarantining the Lewis home ordered
the schools closed aud requested that
all children become vacciuated who
have not previously doue so within
the required limit ot timo.
Physicians ot the towu were instruct-

ed to keep a close watch as it is ex-

pected that more cases of the disease
will develop.

Distress After Eating (Jured.

Judge W. T. Holland, of Greuusburg,

La.,who is well aud favorably known,

says : "Two years ago I suffered great-
ly from indigestion. After eating,
great distress would invariably result,

lasting for an hour or so ami my
nights were restless. I concluded to
try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure audit cured
me entirely. Now my sleep is refresh-
ing and digestion perfect." Sold by
Faules & Co., J. D. (iosh & Co.

Toot Ball at Williamsport October.
A great foot ball event will be wit-

nessed in Williamsport on Saturday,
Octobers, liH)3, when Bucknell and
the Carlisle Indians will line up for
another battle on the Athletic Park
grounds. Assurances have been given
that this will bo one of the liveliest
games ever played between any other
team and the Indians. Moth teams
will be at their best and those who
witness the struggle between them
will lie well entertained. The usual
excursion rates of one fare for round
trip have been granted on the various
railroads for a distance of one hun-
dred miles. .All aboard for Williams
[tort October H.

Bucknell Has 700 Students.
Bucknell University opened with

an attendance of upward of 7(H) stud
ents, 1 .'0 of whom are in college.
The freshman class numbers 125.
During the year many improvements
in the college property were made aud
owing to the increased attendance six
new instructors wore added to the
faculty

TO INCREASE
liHUOWIENT

Pamphlets arc being sent to the
members of Episcopal churohes
throughout the Central Pennsylvania
diocese regaiding the contribution of

money to the Episcopal endowment
fund.

At the last Diocesan convention of

the Protestant Episcopal church Hish-
op Talbot drew attention to the im-

peratlve need of more episcopal super-
vision iu the Central Pennsylvania
diocese, and he made a veiy earnest
address, supporting bis arguments.

A portion of the address was referred

to a special committee which reported
the following:

"Resolved, That this convention,
while regretting the existence of ne-
cessity for episcopal relief iu either of 1
the forms provided by the general can-
on. accepts the first alternative pro-

posed by the bishop, namely the div-

ision of the diocese, provided sutlic
ient endowment be raised by the next
convention.

"Resolved, That a committee of
five clergymen and ten laymen bo ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions to the
Episcopal endowment fund ot the dio-
cese, such subscriptions to inure to the

credit of the parishes of the respective
donors upon a division of the diocese,
and said oommittee shall report to the
next convention.

"Resolved, That this convention

pledges itself to further and assist the

committee in the iucrease of the epis-
copal endowment to secure with all

dignity and promptitude that enlarge-
ment ot the endowment fund which
shall render division possible."

The report of that committee was
adopted and the committee appointed
to present the cause to the members of
the church in this diocese. The com-
mittee appointed hopes to lay the

matter before all of the communi
cants of the diocese, so that not alone 1
may the wealthy give of their ahuud-
auce, but the willing may also con-
tribute of their little. Upon the plan
adopted by the convention whatever

is contributed will inure to the credit
of the parish of the donor upon a div- 1
isioii of the diocese. In this way two

things are accomplished. The < rea-
tioii of a proper fund for the dignified

support of the episcopate and thus re-

lieving each palish represented iu the
fuud from the burden of assessment.
The finance committee of the diocese
said in their last report that the assess-

ments are as high as they can well he
made, and it therefoie is clear that

the much-needed episcopal relief can
not be secured in any form without
the addition of at least #(10,000 to the
endowment fund,and it is tor the gath-
ering of this that the present canvass
is beiug made.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It ban been in use

for over thirty years, during which
timo many million bottles have been
sold and used. It has long l>een the

Vandard and main reliance iu the treat
meut ofcroup iu thousands of homes,
yet during all this time no case has ever
l»e«u reported to the manufacture* iu

which it failed to effect a cure When
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even as S<MIU as the crotipy

cough appears, it will prevent the at
tack It Is pleasant to take, many
children like It. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may
lie given its confidently to a baby as to
an adult For sale by Paules Jfc Co

druggists

Y. M 0. A. Notes.
At a conference of the International

Committee of the Y M () A., held
at Princeton, New Jersey, among
other things the following reports

were given ;
The two colored secretaries report-

ed Ito Associations and iuoreased co-

operation from southern men.
The Railroad Department secretar-

ies reported 69,000 men in HIH Associ-
ations, a gain of 9»i Associations in

two.years and an increase iu mem-

bership of fifty per cent. Four years

ago there were no railroad Associa-
tions ill Texas, while now there aie

ten with expensive buildings and 6,000
members. Several Associations for

railroad meu will be organized iu
Mexico. Street lailway companies
are asking aid in organizing them at
several points. Col John J McOook,
who presided at this session, said that
be considered it was one of the great-

est privileges of his life to come in

contact with the railroad Association

woik
The Field Department, which organ

ized all the State and provincial
committees, has co-operated with
these committees iu raising money
tor buildings, aud notably advanced
the local aud industrial Associations,

aud is now seeking to secure addi-
tional secretaries. ~

There are now 71? college Associa
tions, equalling iu number the city

Associations. These have enlisted
1,000 new men for foreign missionar-

ies iu the past year. They will con-
duct this year titty four Bible study
conferences in twenty-seven States.

The Association's work for soldiers,
sailois, boys, Indians aud vouug men
iu small towns showed steady gains.
The Educational Department showed

an iucrease in ten years in tuition
fees of four hundred per cent, aud
the number of recitation hours have
been doubled. There are 3,000 stud-
outs. Perhaps the greatest advance is

shown In the religious services and
Bible classes, one of the secretaries
having addressed 6!t,y00 men,of whom
9,MS expressed their purpose to ne-
coiue Christians

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWttt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con

stipatiou you know what a purgative

pleasure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver aud rid the system of j
all bile without producing unpleasant

effects They do no gripe, sicken or

weaken, hut give tone and strength to
the tissues and organs involved. W

H. Howell, of Houston, Tex., says
"No Itetter pill can be used than Lit
tie Early Risers for constipation, sick
headache, etc." Sold by Paules &

00., J D Gosh & 00.

THAT HARNESS
SCHEIE

in spite »f-coutradict ions.tho-i who
claim to khov>', insist then* is more
talk in the scheme to harness tin Sus

quehauna rivo to secure power for
the wholesale manufacture of electric-
ity.

The company's original plan was to
locate the dam at Williamsport or in

the vicinity of Jersey Shore. A care-
ful survey was made of the dam there
and negotiations were cautiously en-

tered into with the representatives of
the Nohle Milling Company. While
the negotiations were in progress, the
dam at Lock Haven «ie partially ear-

lied away hy a flood and there ap-

peared to he no disposition on the
part of the owners to make the nec-

essary repairs. With this dam go cer-

tain rights above and hclow, ami, if
repairs are not made within a certain
time, such right would he forfeited.
The company delayed, waiting to see

what would he done, as it was desir-
able for certain reasons to locate the

dam near Jersey Shore if it possibly
could be done, and these rights ex-

tended down the river nearly to the
desired point of location. Hut, some-
how, the company's plans, though
carefully guarded, became known to

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, j
and it began to repair the Lock Hav '
en dam, for it did not propose to per-
mit its tracks from Lock Haven to
Suuhury to lie parallelled bv electric j
lines.

The company then considered the j
Muncy daiu, carefully surveyed it,and
made extensive calculations regarding

the amount of water power to he ob-
tained, the Williamsport dam having

in the meantime pa-s*d iuto other
hands. It was at one time pretty pos-

itively stated that this darn would be
secured, impioved and made the base

of the operations cont. mplated. Just
! why the companv ahan loned this dam

i is not known unless it had met with
legal obstacles which it could not eas-

|llv surmount. At any rate the com-
pany next considered the practicabil-
ity of hari.vh.sing the Susquehauua at
Suuhury, anil they, in fact, are con-
sidering tl is propositi HI at the pres-

J ent time.
The authority for the above iuform-

j at ion assures that the plans are bound i
j to be carried out at m> tar distant day

"lor w iter power is cheaper than
, co tl, and eheaper power is absolutely
tiecessiry I n operat ilig electric roads

and in manufacturing enterprises."
I Continuing he said: All these rather

vagae repo.ts have at I ? icted but little

at tent ion, it may h true, but let me

\u25a0 tell \iiu there's millions behind the
projei t an i millions to be made from
it. Soon ? i or liter tlose millions
will overcome I gal obstacles and
other obstructions, and a dam will he

built to harness thousands of horse-
power which are every day going to

, waste because of iuteie-ts involved in

I other directions."

Fearful Odds Agaiust Him.
Bedridden,alone and destitute. Such

in brief was the condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles Ohio. For years lie was turn
bled with Kidney disease and neither
doctors nor medicines gave him re-

lief At length he tried Klcetric Hit-

ters. It put him on his feet in short
order and now he test idea. "I'm on
the road to complete recovery.' Host
on oattli for Liver and Kidney trou-
bles and all forms of Stomach and
Howel Complaints. Only f»oc. Ouar

anteed by I'aulCH A Co , Druggists

Dumping Garbage iti the Borough.
it Is remarkable with what persist

eiiey people otherwise law abiding
will violate the provisions of the Hor
ough Ordinance as to the dumping of

garbage within the borough
The river hank between the built up

portion of West Market street, and
the creek's mouth is dollied by the
lieteiogeiioous contents of ash bills in
which ashes are not the must object
tollable. Time and again Council has

taken action to enforce the ordinance.
While this stopped the nuisance teni

porarily in every instance the garbage
haulers tell back into the old practice
and at the present time the river hank

never looked worse.
The Chief-of police yesterday made

the discovery that the hank of Malum
ing creek right in the heart of town is
it anything in a worse condition than
the bank of the river. Nearly the en-
tire stretch of shore between the low

er end of West Mahoning street and
the Aqueduct is defiled by the worst
collection of tilth imaginable. The
hank here is out of sight except from
the meadow on the opposite side of
the creek and it was while following
the new sewer there that the officer
made his discovery. The hank has
been made a dumping ground not only
for ashes bat for garbage and otLills
of every sort, fotminga mass as often
sive to the nostrils as to the oye. The
officer yesterday was trying to ascer
tain the names of those who had con

trihuted to the nuisance not only on
the creek's bank, hut also along the
river

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's (Jolic

Oholeia and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"B. L Byer, a well known cooper

of this town, says he believes Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy saved his lilV last summer He
had been sick f<>r a month with what
the doctors call bilious dysentery, and
could get nothing to do him any good
until he tried this remedy. It gave
hiui immediate relief." says B T Little
merchant, Hancock. Md For sale by
Paules iV Co. druggists.

Accideut to Former Resident.
K. V. Trunihower, of W'i Ike-harrc,

son of S. M Trunihower of this city,
is laid up as the result of an accident,
which occurred last Saturday. Mr.
Trunihower, who is a salesman for the
Fenu Tobacco Company, was in tie-
act of getting out of his wagon when a

slight slip caused him to tall breaking
the fibula or splint hone of his I< ft leg

For a bilious attack take Chandler
lain s Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick cure is certain. For sale by
Paules & Co. Druggist*

SUPERVISE """.

? uaLLHD upon
The County Commissioners Satur-

day spent some time discussing the
provision of the good roads law which
obliges them to turm-.li full informa-
tion as to road milage. In view of the
Attorney General's opinion, which
makes them liable to proceedings in
mandamus HI <-»se of neglect, they de
cided to set without delay.

It. was the sense of the Board that

there is but one practical way of ob-
taining the information needed and
that is by calling upoll the township
supervisors who can easily determine
the number of miles of road under
their respective jurisdiction.

Such is the method employed in

other counties in complying with tie
act. Each supervisor of the county
therefore, may expect to be called up
on during the next week or so tore

turn the number of miles of road in
his township

Under the act the amount to be ap
propriatod to the different counties is

in proportion to its road mileage. It
is plain therefore that no state aid
can he extended until all the counties
of the state have reported the iium

her of miles of road.

Stomach Trouble.
"I was troubled with my stomach for

the past four years." says D L. Iteach,
of ('lover Nook Farm, Ureoifield Mass

A few days ago I was induced to try
a Ixix of Chaiutierluiu s Stomach an 1

Liver Tablets. I have taken part of
them and feel a great, ileal I letter

"

If you have any trouble with your stom-
ach try a of these Tablets You

are certain to l»e pleased with there
suits. Price 25 cents. For sale by

Paules & Co. Druggists.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Miss Ada Conway of South Danville
was pleasently surprised Thursday
evening at the home of her brother,
Jesse Conway, Valley township. The

event was in honor of her nineteenth
hiithday. Refreshments were served
and all enjoyed a delightful evening

Those present were: Misses Mary
Luckenbill, Rachel Fenstermacher,

Lettie Merrill, Alice Feostermacher,
Belle Shultz, Mary Meriill, Kmma
Feustermacher, Minnie Fry, Bertha
Campbell, Annie Kapp, Mary Beyer,
Jennie Murray. Dora Crouse, Ada
Atide, Marjorie Shade of Mooreshurg,
Katheriuo Rogers of Danville, Sadie

Snyder and Ida Snyder, Joseph Koous
and Peter Fry of Danville, John M< -

W I 111 MIIISand James Shade of Moores-
hurg, Leßoy Shultz of West Hemlock

township, Clyde Roberts, Peter Sandel,

I Charles Flick, William Roberts, Harry
Marr, Jonas Fenstermacher, Herbert

i Hendricks, Klwood Luckenbill, Will-

iam Murray, Charles Snyder and
Warren Fenstermacher

The Genuine vs Counterfeit?
The genuine is is always better than a

counterfeit,but the truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized
or more thoroughly appreciated than
when you compare the genuine De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve with the
many counterfeits and worthless sub-
stitutes that are on the market. W.

? S. Ledbetter, of Shreveort, La , says

I"After using numerous other remedies

without benefit, one box of DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve cured me." For
bund, bleeding, itching and protrud

i II g piles no remedy is equal to !)«?

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by

Paules Co., J. D. (hull »V Co

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise partv was tender-

ed Mrs. Catherine Rudy, at her home,
Railroad street, Satuiday evening In
honor of her birthday, The following

were present Mrs. Swank, Mrs W
Linker, Mrs John M ('all, Mr and
Mis. Henry Mowrey and daughter
Bertha, Mi and Mrs. John Kashner
and daughter Frances, Mr and Mrs

Charles Kciuiett, Mrs. Mary Dceu,
Misses Liz/.ie Rteck, Margaret lieeii,
Annie Mowrey, Mvitle Mnwri v, Mr-
Margate! Mowrey, Mioses Sue (Iruiw,

Jennie lluuns, Orace Rudy, Anna
Fry, Nora Fry, Lydia Lowe, Lucy
Sinton, Klla Evans, Klla Hartman,

Jennie Kramer, Alice Mover, Allie
Smith, Winnie Evans, Cora Rudy,
Mrs. U. Motion and daughter Helen,

Messrs. William Asbeiifelter, Charles
Ashenfelter, Daniel Wilson, William
Jacobs, Joseph Koons, William Hud)
Refreshments woe served.

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's Kindness
Mr. D. P. Dougherty, well known

throughout Mercer and Summer count-
ies. W. Yll . most likely owes lifeto the
kindness of a neighlsir lb- was almost
hopelessly afflicted with diarrhoea WHS

attended by two physicians who gave
him little, if any, relief, when a neigh
Isir learning of nis serious condition,

brought him a Uittle of Chaiuls-rlain -

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which cured him in less than twenty-

four hours. For sale by Paules iV Co
druggists.

Smallpox Increases in the State.
Dr. Benjamin Lee, Secretary of the

State Board of Health, said yesterday
that reports on smallpox throughout ,
the State for last month showed that
there wore in all 11* cases and fri
deaths as compared with .'t.V.i cas< - ami
?ii'i deaths in July <if the whole num-
ber of cases last month 2SV occurred |

in Pittsburg, as against ll'. the prev-
ious month, and S4 cases in Piulatbl
phia, as against 11in July The
number of deaths from smallpox in

these two cities last month was Pitts-
burg, r.\ as against '.MI iu July, and
Philadelphia Is , us against II tie
previous month.

Entertained Friends.
Albert Swank entertained a number

ot friend- at In- home on Walnut -licet

on Fiiday evening. Those present

were Ml-SOS Helen SwaVZe, L /./.lo

Thomas, Jennie Waite, Clara and An
ua Smith, Ida Stdler.Mae Brent, May
Fctterman, Bertha Keefer Irene Lou
genlwrger, Hannah Richaids, \una
Freeze, Hester Moser, Messrs ILtlph

White, \lhert Swank, Raymond Fou-t
Thomas Bichards, Artliui Reese,
James PMUKII, Tarring Seiib-I, Calvin
Jackson, William Kesslcr, George

Kishel, Horace Swank, ChailesJoid
an,and I loward Foust

BAD LUCK BUT
PLENTY OF NHHVH

4 Clifford KUMKIII, the h veil year
witi of K <J Kuiwll of Wi
and nephew of our townsman Amir. \\

Hun-ell, tlx- restaurateur, who brni
IIIM arm while visiting it* this <it .

last summer, liH't t!«\u2666* tulefoitune to

liri itli the saiie- arm at the *wur pl;». »?

oti Tuesday ju»t thre- mouth- aft> t
the fir-t accident.

Clifford in an active little fellow

with pleuty of nerve and l»e< aue- a

geuetal favorite while visiting Ins mi

ole in Danville it will be recalled
that ID* broke ION arm la-t June rtur

ing a visit Ht the farm of Oharl - in
1 i»-k. near Ku-htown in e*plor
ing the farm hit cam*' acr»»s an en
closure in which several pig* wet*

Routined He was MIIIWM to >ee what
kind of rate horsea (If [lorkcrs wmil'l
make ami he jumped a«ttlld> of i>n< t<

take a ride. The pig was badly fright

ened and *oou unhorsed it- titler
Clifford in IIIH fall breaking I «

The ban.lag. * liad btwu rem > I
ty a few Week* when Oil iu ' »

while playing at recess the little 112.
low broke the same arm To sw-r i
a fracture of thin -eirt wan no long. r a

novelty to Clifford and he mad. hut
little ado alMint it Unattended i

i started to the hospital where h. »-k i
to have hm arm net. The d» -r..r w» r t
him to take an anae*theti. tut I - 112
dined. When the hone wa- »et In
went home and told of the * \u25a0»< i\u25a0 ? i

for the Writ time

A Boy s Wild Ride '

\u25a0
With family arouud *ipe<(»u| I.in

to die, and a MMI ruling for iif? I-

Ullien, to get l>r Klllg!! New Dm
ery for Uousumptiou. Cough* % l

I Cold*, W. H. Hrown, of LMMVIII*',

lnd. 112 endured death'* ig mi < fri in
! a-thma, hut thin wonderful a*> ii

Have inntaut relief and - >ll ur

him. He write*: "i now aleep -oui. !

Ij every night." Like uisrv- l<
ourt.it of PMHMMMI*.
Bronchitis, Ccughs, Cold* ai d tirip
prove its match lean merit for all
Throat and Laug trouble. Guar* t

ed fxittlen 50c and 112. ?») Trial Ix.t

ilea free at Paulea >1 Co t drug st. r-

What Firemen Will Eat at Allentowu
The committee In charge of the en

tertainmeut of the vi*iting tir-n. u

the iair ground* it Alien tow a lur,

112 the Htate convention in October e»tt
I mates that It will eost **-* lal r».

and dollars to feed the vast art v

I which will aaaemble there

| An idea of the magnitude of tl> t»*k

which the committee ha- and- tat- »

[may lie formed from the following l»

l* estimated that loaves i,f t, »

will be commuted, while '.!,?*>? |» jn l-

of boiled ham will be convert d

sandwiches A ton of corned (» n .

aid in appeaNtug the lu*ty appet it-s of

the fire fighter*, and!,<**\u25ba |NIOI»U

frankfurter* will vam-h in r-

time. Five hundred pound* of *m»ll

pretzel* and J."i barrel* o#eraokar* I ?«

been ordered
Tim oowmitt««t liad already aoatrart

ed for 19,U)0 egg* and the hen* 111 l.e

I high cOBBty will !»? workinn overt H.

from now until coavealiao tirn- t.

\u25a0 *upply the deal ami. And it i« al*«»
estimated that it will rr«|uire li,W«'

' pick leu jo*l to take off the «har| »-«lir
of about in.tioo ap|»'tlle* I'- -i.1.-- »'«

' |Miund* of butter and !»»? poand* of
coffee will lie readily consumed t»i>
thou*and pouudf of S#i«. -I will
make ap|*<tizing *andwii he*

Thi* motiMter informal law-loon
will he served in ordinary pn nn

platvfl, of which it will t»ke I 1 >?»

while ilfoKi tin r#|i* are <ie< m- I *»ffi
clellt to hold tile lievef®g..«

Wbat M Llf*.
In the la»t analy*t* nolxaiy know*,

but w» do know that It I* under «tri< I

law Abuve that law e*«n ?lightly,

pain re*nlt* irregular living m<»ari«

derangement of the oigau*, IMOHIIHI
In <'on*t Ipat ion, lleada* he or l.i»»f
trouble Or King * New Life Pill*
ljuirkly ri adjust* thi* I ? gentle, y-t

leoougli O.lljf l.t. at I'juies >V On ,

Drug Htore.

Spent Plea«aiit Cv eoisf.
Misr. hlmira Mourei, Ka*t M*b< u

ing street, eutertaiaed a uuutbei if
Hloomrtbarg and Danvilb friend* »'

her home Saturday evening A d»
hghtful time wa* *|ienl K« fre-i

me lit were *«irVed.

Bucklen's Aroica Balve,
Has world wide fame for ioar>

cure*. It fturpas-.es any other -»lve
lotion, ointment or balm for I ut*.
(Jorna, Hurn», Koilt., Sore- Felou>

Ulcre*. Tetter, Salt Hheam, I* »er
Sore*. Chap|Hl Hand-, Skin Krut
tiouH, infallible for Pile- t'ure guar

an teed. Only -.'K' at I'au le- A »'
Druggists

Tennis Tournaiueiit Itate
Ihe tellllia teams of the I'l nu- irg

Y II t). A ami Danville bav. it
cided upon next Monday a- the dat
u|mn which will Is. played . ft tin l<
ciding >ieri».* of the games of th.

tonriiamout in which ea 'h t. am »

won a seri. s

Poorlyi
" For t>»a vc irs I suif. rcJ ter-

ribly from d\spcp-ia, v..a. jir*t

depression, a J was . *a»s feeling
poorly. I then tried Avei s Sarsa
pari!la, and m one aeek i was I
nt» man." John McDoua'J. I
PbilaJelphu, I'a.

Don't forget th.tc it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make \ou sirens
ind hopeful. Don't waste

your time anJ m»»ney h\
trying some other Kind
Use the oli!, tested, tried,
and true Aver s Saisapa-
rilla. II M a S.*ll< 411 4ru(|.«u I

a«k your doct. . ht tt.iwlitlo» .
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